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WHO IS OLIVE?

We're delighted to introduce Olive, a valuable new member joining our team soon.

Olive is ready to quickly and easily assist you across all channels, 24/7. 

She can assist with a range of questions, from simple account inquires to detailed

service information. With Olive on our team, you'll experience faster responses,

decreased wait times, and quicker access to the information you need.

LEARN MORE

You Work Hard, So Should your Money.

Get more out of your money with higher checking and money market rates!

Earn up to 5.00% APY* with a GLCU Free Checking account, and up to 1.50% APY*

on a GLCU Money Market account when you meet the qualifying requirements.**

* APY = Annual Percentage Yield. All dividend rates and APY may change at any time, as determined by GLCU Board of Directors.

The APYs shown above assume that all principal and dividends remain on deposit for the entire term. Fees could reduce earnings on

the above accounts. Additional account information is provided in separate Account Disclosures.

Balances up to $10,000 will earn the stated dividend rate and the portion of the balance over $10,000 will earn the standard savings

dividend rate. Dividends will be paid on ONE FREE Checking Account per member. Fees could reduce earnings. 

** Visit, www.glcu.com/newrates to view terms and conditions on new checking and money market rates and to learn how to qualify

for checking and money market dividends tiers.

LEARN MORE

FILL THE BOAT

Thank you to all the members and

employees who donated school

supplies to help support our local

schools throughout July!  Our

designated schools will receive their

donations from their local branch

manager team throughout the

month of August.  We appreciate

your continued support as we give-

back to our local communities.

Job Opportunities at
GLCU

Looking for an employer that

supports your career development,

believes in giving back to the

community, and provides an

environment where you can learn

and grow? Discover exciting new

job opportunities with GLCU! Join

us, where you can make a real

difference while launching a

rewarding career. Check out all the

awesome benefits of being part of

the GLCU team and learn about

our open positions.

LEARN MORE

Northern Illinois Food
Bank

GLCU has proudly volunteered at

the Northern Illinois Food Bank

over 150 hours this year through

our monthly volunteering events.

We love supporting their mission

“to provide nutritious food and

resources for our neighbors, with

dignity, equity and convenience,

through partnerships and

innovation.” If you, or someone

you know is facing food scarcity,

click the learn more button below

to visit the Northern Food Bank's

website to see how may be able to

help.

LEARN MORE

Follow GLCU on LinkedIn!

Keep up with all of GLCU's

company events and opportunities

by following us on LinkedIn. We

love to share our career

opportunities, company

volunteering and donations, as well

as employee highlights and

achievements!

LEARN MORE

JOIN US FOR COMMUNITY EVENTS!

WHEN: August 12,

2023

WHERE: Taste of

Bolingbrook

WHAT: Stop by for

fun giveaways and to

see how we can help

support you in

reaching your financial

goals.

WHEN: August 19-20,

2023

WHERE: Zion’s Zinnia

& Monarch festival

WHAT: We'd love to

answer any questions

you might have.

WHEN: August 20,

2023

WHERE: North

Chicago’s Taste of

Eden Farmers Market

WHAT: If you have

never been, it is a

great opportunity to

explore local

businesses and food

in support of the

community.

Homebuyer Education Workshop

Our in-person educational event in August

Buying a home has become increasingly challenging in recent years. If you're

currently on the market, please join us for our free seminar and counseling. We'll

discuss topics from homeownership readiness, to affordability, financing, and how

to protect your investment. We'd love to see you there!

When: Saturday, August 26  –  8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Where: Institute of Cultural Affairs 

4750 N. Sheridan Rd., MLK Room,

Chicago, IL 60640

REGISTER HERE

Qualification required for membership, loans, financing, and select products &

services. GLCU is federally insured by NCUA.

NMLS #: 528665.  

(800) 982-7850 www.glcu.org

P.O. Box 1289, Bannockburn, IL 60015
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